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Regular meeting of the City Council,Austin.Texas Thursday Oot 7th 1909.

Ron A P Wooldrldrte,Mayor presiding: Roll called:
Present Mayor Wooldridge.Counoilmon Bartholomew ..Graoy,Hart & Powell 5

Abse nt none.

The mi nut eo of the la»t regular and adjourned meetings were read and

approved.

On action of Councilman Powell the maintenance bond of Heffron

and Pallagant for ffeet 6th street Paving was approved,by the following

vote:
Y«aa Mayor Wooldrldge,Councllmon BartholoBewtGraoy Hart & Powell 5

Nays none.

Petltlona Memorials ,et c:

Itoe Mayor laid before the Council a petition of Aug Cher loo asking to
have unused portion of Beer license refunded,whleh was read and on Motion

referred to Councilman Oracytoy the following vote:
Yea* Mayor WooldrldgefCouncll*en Bartholomew,Graoy ,Hart & Powell 5

Nays none.

The Mayor laid before the Council a sworn statement from

Jos C Korbey Jr Agent for M M Kerbey ,ln regard to an Assessment for

taxes against her for the year 1905,beIng assessment on 9 1000.00 of

notes which it was claimed ware offset by an Indebtedness.

On motion of Councilman Oracy the allowance was granted and the city
Assessor & Collector of taxes was directed to make the correction aa

asked for and to take credit for th* same,by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo,Councilman Bartholomewf&racy,H»rt & Powell 5

Nays none*

On motion of Councilman Hart * poud fee paid by Mrs Sowdor was ordered

refunded by the following vote :
Yeas Mayor Wooldrtdgo,Councilman Bartholomewt&racy,Hart & Powoell 5

nays none.

Reports of City Officers :

The Mayor laid before the Council the following reports of City Officers
for the month of September 1909,Viz:

The City Assessor & CollectorvRead & referred to Councilman araoy.
The City Treasurer,Read and referred to Councilman oraoy>

The City Marahal,whloh was read and referred to Councilman Hart.

Die Sanitary Inspectorfwhich was road and referred to Councilman Hart*

The C ity C1 orfwhich was read and referred to Councilman (rraoy.

The City Sexton,which was read and referred to Councilman Bartholomew .

Unfinished businesa :

The Mayor laid before the Council an ordinance appropriating the sum of
$ 100*00 for the purpose of paying for Engineering work.

The ordinance was read the third time and passed by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldridgo,Councilman Bartholomew,Gracy ,Hart & Powell 5

Nays none.

The Mayer then laid before the Council an ordinance appropri-

ating the BUB of $ 150*00 for the purpose of paying approved accounts

on account of Parks*
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The ordinance was read the third time and passed by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor WooldridgefCouneilmen BartholomewtaracytHart fc Powell 5

Nay a none.

N ew business :
Councilman Powell submitted the name of T S Thompson as Foreman Street work,and

asked that the appointment be confirmed.

The appointment was confirmed by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge ^Councilman Bartholomew,araoy & Hart 4

Not v'voting Councilman Powell 1

ty Councilman Bartholomew an ordinance approprlatlngthe sun of $(.25,000.00 for
the purpose of paying approved accounts Water & Light Dept.

Tha ordinance was read the first time and the rule suspensed and the ordinance

plod on Its second reading by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Councilman Bartholomew,Oracy,Hart & Powell 5

Nays none.

The ordinance was read the second tine sad laid over until the next meeting .
By Councilman Oracy an ordinance permitting owners of real estate sold to the

City at foreclosure sale for the taxes duo thereon to redeem the same at any

tine within twelve months upon certain conditions.

The ordinance was read the first tine and passed under suspension of the rules

by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Councllmen Bartbolomew,Gracy,Hart & Powell 5
Nays none.On motion of Councilman Hart the Autlmoblle ordinance was amade the Spes

Special order for 10 oclock A M tomorrow October 8th 1909.by the following vote

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Councilman Bartholomewf&racy9Hart & Powell 5

Nays none*
Councilman &racy submitted the following bids received for furnishing

the City Hall with Coal for the ensuelng twelve months,viz :

Me Allster v Fuel Co $8.00 per ton

Consumers Fuel fie Ice Co 7*75 per ton

V V Warwick 7.85 per ton.

The Consumers Puol & Ice Co sbld being the lowest ,they were awarded the oontrat

by the following vote ;
Yeas Mayor Wooldridge.Counollmen Bartholomew^racy,Hart & Powell 5
Nays none.

On n tlon the Council recessed until 10 oolook A u tomorrow,Oot ttth 1909.



Friday October 0th 1909,
.The Council was called to order by the Uayor,with all members present .

Ike Mayor laid before the Council the autimobile ordinance fwhich was*
read thejecond time,by caption*

Councilman Hart off ered a substitute for the ordinance ,and roved

that it be adopted in lieu of the original ordinance.The auba ituto
A

was read, for information.

The ordinance was then read and considered by aootlonsfor amendment .

Section 1 wae re ad. and adopted by the following vote:

Yea* Mayor Wooldrldge,Councllatn Bartholomew taracy,Hart & Powell 5

Nays none.

Section 2 was read* Councilman Bartholomew i moved to amend

same ,ln line 11 by striking out the word "ten"and inserting in lieu
thereof the word * fifteen",which was loet by the following vote:

Yea Councilman Bartholomew 1

Nays Mayor Hboldrldge,Counvcllaen &racy,Hart & Powell 4

Jay or Wooldrtdge offered the following amendment. Sect Ion 2 line SStrlke

out the wordi " Fifteen and Sixteen",and further by striking out in

line fourteen the word and figures " ten * and inserting in lieu

thereof the word and figures * twelve",The amendments were adopted by

t he following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge 9Counellsien Bartholomew, &racy,Hart & Powell 5

Nays none. . /
Councilman Powel moved to amend by striking out in line 3 the word

Section 2 as amended was then adopted by the following vote :

Yeas mayor Wooldrldge ,Counclljnen Bartholomew ,Gr*cyfHart & Powell 5

Nays none*

Section 3 waa read:

ifayor Wooldrldge offered the following;
Amend Section 3 line 2 by striking out the word and figures"17"and

inserting in ll;ou thereof the word and figures " l6".The amendment

was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge fCouncilmen Bartholomew & Oraoy 3

Nays Counoilmen Hart & Powell 2

Section 3 »aa amended was then adopted by the following vote :
Yeas Jayor Wooldridge,Counollmen Bartholomew,Gracy ,Hftrt & Powell 5

Nays none.

Section 4 was read and adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Councllmen Bartholomew,Gracy fHart & Powell 5

Nays none .

The substitute as amended ,w*s then adopted in lieu of the original
ordinance .

Councilman Powell moved to suspend the rule and place tr.e ordinance

on its third reading and final passage,which notion prevailed .by the

following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge,Councilmen Bartholomew,Gracy ,Hart ft Powell 5
Nays nene.

The ordinance was read the third time and passed by the
following vote :



.Yeas ileyor Wooldridge,Counollmen Bartholomew,araey.Hart ft Powell 5

Nays none*

On notion the Council recessed subject to the call of the lUyor.
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Friday Oct Kth 1909,? X
The Council was called to order by the Uayorwith all members present .

On m*ti n the vote by which the Autimobile ordinance was finally passed was

reconsidered,by the following vote:

Yeas Uayor Wboldrldge,Councilman BartholomewvGraey,Hart & Powell 5

Nays none*

Uayor Wooldrldge moved to amend as follows,viz:
Aaend Section 2 by striking out the words * Or Ouadelupe street,from eighth

street to nlneterrtr ret reef, which motion prevailed by the following vote :

Yeas Uayor Wooldrldge, Councilman Bart bo lomew,Gracy, Hart & Powell 5

Hays none.

The ordinance as amended was then passed .by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Councilman Bartholomew,&raey,Hart & Powell 5
Nays none.

Mayor^Wooldrtdge offered the following resolution,viz :

Resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin :That a very cordial

invitation la hereby extended to the Texas Division of the Travelers Protective

Association of the United States to hold Its convention for the year ^ineteen
hundred and ten ( 19X0 )ln this City .

The City of Austin would feel much gratified to have the Travelers
Protective Association hold Its next Convention In this City, and assures them,

should they accept our invitatlon,that our Citizens will extend their most

gener us hospitality when they shall become our guests*

The resolution was passed by the following vote ;

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Counollmen Bartholomew,Oracy,Hart & Powell 5

Nays none*
Uayor Wooldrldge offered the following resolution,viz:

Resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin,that we note with much

satlafaetlon the purpose of the Honorable Commissioner* Court of Travis County

Texas,to heighten a tower of t>» Court House,and place and maintain therein

the Clock fronerly maintained by this City at the City Hall.

Vfe believe that the proposed hoighteninfof the Court Houee Tower,will greatly

add to the beauty of the architecture of that bulldlng**nd we believe that the
placing of a good clock which will strike the hours of the day tploaed at an

altitude that will enable the time to be read upon its dials In most p*rt» of

our City ,wlll prove to be * great convenience fcomfort and pleasure to n»ny of

our Citiaenfl and to the people fron the Countryvisiting the City.

Resolved,that a copy of this resolution be transmitted to the Comnissior.ere Cout

together ( with } asaurancea of our appreciation of tfte broadened policy in the

premises hereof* The resolution was adopted by the following vote :
Yeas Mayor Wooldridge ,Councilmen Bartholomew,0racy,Hart & Powell 5

Nays none .

On a. tion the Count 11 ^*^A


